DID YOU KNOW?  

**HBO GO**

HBO GO® is included in the Niner Network service, giving you access to all HBO content, whenever you want. This includes a range of hit titles, such as HBO GO® world premieres, Homeland, Boardwalk Empire, and Veep. Visit HBOGO.com or download the MAX GO® app to access HBO GO®. To log in with your account:

1. Visit HBOGO.com or download the MAX GO® app.
2. Click “Sign In” to get started.
3. Scroll down to select “UNC Charlotte” as the TV provider. Follow the on screen prompts to continue.
4. Click “Sign In” to get started.
5. Visit HBOGO.com or download the MAX GO® app.
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**Cinemax®! Watch the best of Cinemax®—big Hollywood hits and original series and more—anytime, anywhere you want on your laptop, iPad, iPhone or Android Smartphone.**
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